NEWSLETTER
Edi.on 14

Friday 18th May 2018

A NOTE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Unfortunately the cold and wet weather has hit and students will experience wet day
metables during this term and next term on the days the rain is falling. Please remember
that students are not to bring valuable or precious belongings to school. Teachers will provide
games and acvies for students to do during wet day metables.
Parenng can be tough at mes but it is important to be a posive role model for our children. One of the most
basic ways we can raise strong, posive community minded children is to simply be a good role model. We are
important role models to our children every day. Each me we say something, take an acon or have a reacon
to someone or something, our children observe. School age children, even if you don’t think so, listen to
everything we say and examine how we handle everything from personal relaonships to stress to career
disappointments and successes. As parents, we are never perfect, our acons a%er a mishap is vital. If we have a
mishap, step back and take me to talk to your child about what just happened. Children need to see their role
models showing forgiveness, humility and empathy. The behaviours we can model include respect,
communicaon, posive outlook, value of health and being in control of our emoons.
Cross Country
Congratulaons to all the HPS students for braving the cold weather that was on Wednesday to run the House
Cross Country. Congratulaons to Myer for winning the shield in 2018. The top 9 runners in the 10-12 year olds
will move onto the District level in the next few weeks. Mr Kent will pass details on to those students. Thank
you to all the parents who helped and stayed to cheer the students. I am so proud of this school and its
community for the support we show each other. Well done everyone!
NAPLAN
Well done to all our Year 3 and Year 5 students who completed their NAPLAN tesng this week. I was very
impressed with the persistence and conﬁdence you all showed. Well done to all the teachers who have
inﬂuenced these students along the years. Remember that educang a child is our collecve responsibility.
Congratulaons to us all, parents, teachers and students.
Working Bee
Tomorrow we have our ﬁrst Working Bee for term 2, 2018. Please try and get to school to help with the
preparaons and clean up for our 4 Year School Review which starts next week. We are looking for people who
can help blow leaves, clean up gardens, weed, pick up rubbish, etc. Hope to see you there.
(connued page 3)
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UPCOMING SCHOOL EVENTS
MAY
Saturday 19th
Working Bee 9:00 am—12:00pm
Thursday 24th
Year 1 & 2 Melbourne Museum Excursion
Friday 25th
District Cross Country at Healesville Sports Complex
- (selected students)
Thursday 31st
HHS Music Workshop—Music Students 9:50-10:30 am

STUDENT AWARDS
PB: Lewis G & Cooper R
PV: Noah M & Jasmine C-Y
1T: Rueben B & Taylor C
1/2H: Adam H
2G: Max L & Asher B
3B: Olivia W, Mia K & Abi R 3/4L: Charlo=e R
5/6G: Flynn L
5/6S: Imogen B & Jack C
5/6W: Emma N

JUNE
Saturday 9th
Bunnings Sausage Sizzle
Monday 11th
Queens Birthday Public Holiday
Tuesday 12th
Division Cross Country at Yarra Glen Race Course
School Council Meeting
Monday 18th—Friday 22nd
Woorabinda Camp (selected students)
Tuesday 19th
Region Cross Country
Friday 22nd
Grade 3 Tree Planting

The Art room needs for Term 2
Thank you to everyone for your con.nued
support in dona.ng recyclables to the
Art Room.
Any dona.on of the items below would be
greatly appreciated in Term 2 .
*egg cartons *cardboard food boxes
*ice-cream containers with lids
*cardboard tubes
*brightly colored balls of wool

Working Bee - Tomorrow
To ensure our school is looking fantasc we have
scheduled a working bee for TOMORROW
Saturday 19 May from 9am – 12pm.
We will be making sure that the school is looking great by
pruning, sweeping, cleaning, etc.
If you are able to a=end please contact the school oﬃce.
Any help is very much appreciated.
Sausage Sizzle supplied.

A NOTE FROM THE PRINCIPAL (con.nued from page 1)
Bunnings BBQ
Don’t forget to volunteer to help with the Bunnings BBQ on Saturday June 9. We still need many helpers in all time
slots. Please see the office ladies or the online booking link sent out via Dojo.
It’s not ok to be away
I have noced lately that a number of students are having higher than acceptable days away from school. Regular
a=endance at school is vital for the social, emoonal and academic development of children. Regular a=endance is
essenal to make sure learning is not disrupted. Regular learning provides building blocks for the future. Teachers
work hard and develop programs that help children to develop important social skills, such as friendship building,
teamwork, communicaon skills and a healthy self-esteem.
The chart below gives families an understanding of the impact being away from school can make.
If you are having diﬃculty in geCng your child to school please contact your child’s teacher.

It’s Not OK to Be Late For School
GeCng to school late can impact on your child’s educaon greatly. At present we are nocing a number of
students arriving late to school on a regular basis.
Students being late to school can have an eﬀect on the teacher, other students in their class and themselves in the
following ways:
Latecomers •
distract other students when they arrive
•
miss out on talking to their class teacher before school
•
miss out on playing with other children before school
•
miss out on seCng up and organisaon me
•
may be marked absent on the roll and may miss out on having money and noces collected
•
miss out on hearing what’s happening in the day ahead
•
are o%en unsure about what they have to do in a lesson and that may mean the teacher has to repeat
Instrucons and give extra a=enon to the latecomer
•
tend to not value punctuality
•
miss out on valuable teacher instrucon me
•
can arrive at their classroom and ﬁnd their grade at a specialist class or elsewhere in the school
•
parcularly miss out on discussions and valuable reading, wring and mathemacs learning me in the
mornings.
HPS teachers really appreciate and value student punctuality.
Congratulaons to the vast majority of our families on having your children here at HPS on me. Keep up the great
work! We understand it’s not always an easy task in the morning!
Cameron Heath, Principal

Cross Country Sports Day
On Wednesday we held our House Cross Country.
All children who ﬁnished in the top 9 in the 10, 11
& 12 year olds races qualiﬁed to represent the
school at the Healesville District Cross Country to
be held at the Don Road Sports Complex on Friday
25th May. Noces went home with these students on Wednesday and need to be returned as
soon as possible.
The children represented their houses really well and the House Shield will be presented
to the winning house at assembly on Monday.

The Wellbeing Corner
With Penny

Welcome to another week inside the Wellbeing Corner!
As menoned in the previous arcle, this term in ‘Wellbeing’ I will be wring a few arcles
on fun ways to increase your child and family’s wellbeing. Last week’s acvity was to eat a meal together.
I hope that you have enjoyed some great food and connecng me over the last couple of weeks as you
have shared meals together as a family.
This week’s acvity is to play a game. By this I mean old-fashioned board games or card games. Kids love
these and there are so many great opons from which to choose. Our family loves spoons (card game
with spoons), cheat (another card game) and Monopoly. We play Family Feud and Taboo
which are lots of fun and bring a lot of laughs.
So, this week, decide which game(s) you want to play and enjoy the me together. Just a
couple of ps – set up the rules before you start so that everyone has the same
understanding of how the game is played. This will help avoid conﬂicts, during the game,
over what is the correct way to play. Encourage the kids to not be worried about winning
the game, that it’s more about the fun. If they lose, take it lightly and allow them to accept
it with good sportsmanship.
Have a great week,
Penny

BUY YOUR UNIFORM

surreyclothing.com.au

 Go to www.surreyclothing.com.au
 On the right side of the screen click on - Your
School
 Enter your Inial School Login on the right
sidebar
 Username: HPS
Password: HPS
This will display the uniform items for purchase.
 Once you add items to your cart, you will be
able to choose a preferred shipping method and
proceed to checkout.
Please insert your child's full name and class in
the notes secon while checking out.
 To keep track of your future purchases set-up
an account when you log out.
424 Staon Street, Box Hill Vic 3128
P: (03) 9890 3487
info@surreyclothing.com.au

Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge
The Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge is now open and
Healesville PS is excited to be parcipang.
The Challenge is open to all Victorian children from birth to
Year 10 in recognion of the importance of reading for literacy
development. It is not a compeon; but a
personal challenge for children to read a set number of books by 7
September 2018.
Children from Prep to Year 2 are encouraged to read or ‘experience’ 30 books with their
parents and teachers. Children from Year 3 to Year 10 are challenged to read 15 books.
All children who meet the Challenge will receive a cerﬁcate of achievement signed by the
Victorian Premier and can choose to have their name included on the online Honour Roll. If
you would like your child‘s name to appear on the Honour Roll, please sign the a=ached
form and return it to your school.

If you would like your child’s name to appear on the Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge online
Honour Roll, please sign this form and return it to your school.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Deﬁnions: Department refers to the Victorian Department of Educaon and Training, Person refers to
the child/adult listed below in the consent declaraon.
1) Privacy Protec.on
The Department takes its privacy obligaons seriously and any personal informaon collected or used by
the Department will be handled in accordance with the Privacy and Data Protecon Act 2014 (Vic). This
law sets out what we must do when the Department collects, uses, handles and destroys personal
informaon. Personal informaon includes personal details such as an individual’s name and school that
could be used to idenfy an individual.
2) Collec.on, use, disclosure and storage of personal informa.on
If you provide your consent your school will collect and disclose your child’s ﬁrst and last name, and the
name of the school to the Department.
The Department will then:
• Publish your child’s name on its online Honour Roll located at: www.educaon.vic.gov.au/prc at the
compleon of the Challenge with no other idenfying factors such as early childhood seCng name.
3) Accuracy, access to informa.on and withdrawal of consent
The Department will endeavour to ensure that any personal informaon held about your child is up to
date and accurate. You can access, correct and withdraw personal informaon held by the Department
by wri=en request in accordance with the Department’s Informaon Privacy Policy located at:
h=p://www.educaon.vic.gov.au/Pages/privacypolicy.aspx
Consent may be withdrawn at any me by wring to the Department’s Privacy Unit on: privacy.enquiries@edumail.vic.gov.au .
If you have any quesons about this form, or if you need more informaon, please contact the PRC
Challenge Coordinator at the Department readingchallenge@edumail.vic.gov.au or (03) 9637 3624.
Yes I consent to my child’s name appearing on the online Honour roll
Name of child…………………………………………………………………………………..
Parent Signature………………………………………………………………………………

Are you experiencing
Family Violence?
Help is available.
Located at this school on select days, or by
appointment, is a local specialist family violence
service to support members of our school
community who may be experiencing family
violence.
This free service can provide informaon and
specialist support, or are available just to have a
chat. If you would like to drop in or make an
appointment with the EDVOS Family Violence
worker, enquire with the school administraon for
further details.
Or call EDVOS directly on 9259 4200. If you are in
immediate danger please call 000

We are still accepting dockets until
the end of MAY.
Our tally so far is

87,531

As well as guitar and ukulele, LPC Music Australia are now offering keyboard and singing
lessons at Healesville Primary School. Keeping with the LPC principles of making it
fun and getting kids performance ready, LPC’s new tutor Madeleine will be available for
lessons each week.
Private lessons are $30 for 30 minutes with a 10% discount offered for full term paid in
advance.
Joint lessons (2 students) $20 for 30 minutes with a 10% discount offered for full term
paid in advance.
For more information or to enrol now,
contact Ewan Cloonan on

*Open Thursdays and Fridays Only*

